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TOGETHER with all and singular the rights, rnembers, hereditaments and the said belonging, or ident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said.....

assigns forever. And-...

.......do hereby bind............ .. ,.heirs, istrators

to lyarrant and forever defend all and singular the said premi unto the said. e,
..heirs and assigns, from artd against.----........

h.ir3,.ic@torc, adninBtrator5 .nd a$ign!.nd d.r, p.Bon shoNd.r l.wfoUy claimiq o. to claim th. 3sn. or.!v p{rr th.r.of

......-.....Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.---.. and keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6rc, .nd assign thc poticy oI insuranc. ro thc aaid nor8.8......-..., and that in the event that th. ortgagor ....-, shall at any tim. f.il to do 5o, th.n the 3.id

/--/

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with jntereSL

And if at any time any part of said debt, or
, ,,i

interest thereon, be past due and rInpaid..,.............................2................--..............hereby assign the rents and profits of the

above described premises to said mortgagee..--.-.--., or . . .... .... ..........:1-.'.,..n irr, 
-d]rrlr,or., 

administrators or assigns, and agree that any Judge of the Circuit

Court of said State may, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a receiver, with authority. to @lge pdst-f ..",, of said premises and

, upon said debt, intercsfi...tost 'ci;4xpdlElE2-; 
.*ithort liabilitv to

.: ..- '., .'._*l.jr= '::.:t
is the true intent and meaning of [iie. lrqrtierib, these Presents,

collect said rents and profrts, 'applying

account for anything more than thethe net proceeds thereafter (aiter paying costs of collection)

rents and profits actually collected.

-(PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it that if....... ,the

a

i.id mortsr&or-.....-., do ed 3balt wetl .nd truly p.y or c.u!e to h 9.id urto th€ .rid mortgag.c......-. th.'dArior sud oI noney .Ior.!.id, eith int.!.!t th.r.on, if rny b.

drr., .cordins ro the true int€nt and mc.nins of thc aaid notc- .--., rh.n th3 d.cd of tars.io.nd r.l. .h.ll cc$., det rmine ard b. uttcrly tull ud void, otb.rtyir. to rcrriD

in full force dd virtu..

Premises until

WITN

default of shall be made.

,,......................hand........ and ....., this.,..,. ,day of

r=sz;in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred .and in the one hundred and......-.-.-.....

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

in the Presence of

.,..!..................... (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I,TORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATF*

pERSoNALLy appeared berore me...... J/, ?/ S*hr/
and made oath that .......-he saw the within named...-.....

...t.

sign, seal, and as.-..-.,.. -...act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that........he with.......

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this........................ -. t(,%,
day ,\. D.1s2....u..:....

Notary for
.....(sEAL.)

South Carolina.

l

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.
7n4-r-V ";ry'ryoF 

DowER
-{-4, 4-

I,

i wife of the within named ......did this day appear before me,

ud upd b.i!A lrivat ty and lep.rarcly €x.min d by me, did decl.rc th.t .hc does fr.€ly, voluntarily asd wittout .ny compuhion, dr.ad or f.$ of sv p.rtd ot

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to alt and singular

the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.-..-.---

. ....A. D. 1y2............

. ' it;;;'it6ii; i;; ffiiil ck*I.

Recorded............

I

/)-h, s2 .#.......


